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Decision No. 651.36 

In the l/~tte~ ot the Ap,lication ~r ) 
J. vr. Hughes, dba Hughes Exp~ess ~o~ ) 
exem~tion f~o~ the provision~ of ) 
General Order e~c Regarding C.O.D. ) 
Bond. ) 

Application =~o. 45'20$ 
(Filed Feb~~y 27, 1963) 

OPINION A1\"D O~'DER 

Ap?lic~~t holdz rad~~l highway co~~on car~ie~, household 

goocs c~rrier and city c~~ricr pe~~ts. By tlus a,plie~tion, he 

seeks exe~ption !~o~ the provis1on~ 0: General Order No. 84C, under 

~hich c~rr1e~s ~1 not hsndle C.O.D. sn!pccnt: u.~til a bond of not 

less tr~n $2,000 is provided and ~11ed ~~tn the Co~i=s~on. T~e 

sought exemption would apply only in co~~ection with shipments 

tr~sported for the shippers hereinafter Ges1enated. The ap,lica-

t10n is ~cco~panied by letters fro~ the stupp~rs statin£ the bonding 

of appliccr.t is not necessary in connection ~ith their C.O.~. 

consigncents. 

The bonding ,rovisions wore ~stablizhed priraar11y for tne 

protection of shippers. Since the ,rotcct1o~ of th¢ bon6ing pro-

visions has been volu.~ta~ily ~~1vca by the s~ippers involved in this 

applic~tion, the Co~~ission ~ir.Gs tr~t the so~ht exe~~tion is 

ju~t1fied. A public hearing is ~ot necessary. 

Attention is called to the f~ct that the exem,tion herein 

gr~nted extends only to shipments tr~~s~orted ror the specified 

shippers. Should app11c~nt desire to hzndle C.O.~. s~p~ents tor 

anyone else, all outsta..~cing !"ec.uire;'~ents Illust be met. 

Because the conditions ~~ci€r ~hic~ the C.O.~. service in 

c.ue~t1on is pc~to~ed ~y change, the exemption will bo limited to 

a one-yeer period. 
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Cood cause ap~e&r1~e, 

IT IS CRDE:\E~ that J. W. 2ugh~s (do1~g business ~s Hughes 

Express) is hereby authorized tc hanele C.O.~. sh1pnents for Austin 

Furniture Co., Bowman Interiors, C L E Upholstery Co., CustOQ 

Upholsterer, Globe Furniture Co., Cordon ~ Rill Fur~~ture Co .. , 

House of Louneers, !1cRoskey A!::-flex l:attress Co., 1·ass1on Carpet & 

Furni turc Co .. , Re1nert C. Riley' ?'\;.:-r.i t'l.:.:"C, Reiter'::; ?urni ture a.nd 

Sterns Furn1tu::-e Co .. ~~thout provi~ine ~~ tiling the bond required 

by General Order No. 84C; t~t this autllor! t:r s!'lall eX~ire one year 

after the effective ~ate of this order ~es~ sooner c~~celed, 

changed or extended by orcier of ti:a Corll"'!lission~ a:'ld that in all 

other respects the rules and regul&t!ons set forth in General Order 

~;o. 84C shz.ll govern the C.O.D. services involv(;::c in this 

proceedins· 

This order shall becone effective t~enty d~ys after the 

date hereof. . 
Dz..ted at San FranCiSCO, Calii"~r!l1a, this 2-'~ dar of 

Marci'l, 1963. 


